
AN ATTACK Qlifflf THE COLLEGE
SEX ATOR PATTEKSOV/SAYS HE HAS

MISREPRESEXTKb/THli:: FILIPINOS^
IT.' IS FAVORABLY ItCPORTED AS

I'AttT OP/OMSIUUS. MEASURE. •«

RICHMOND /RENT BILLS LEFT OUT.
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It.-;!» Barely.Possibly, ;.Hoiveveiy Tliat

;//-Sehntor/i^fnr tln:and
* Captai iiViniiib

3lny:Be Able to Secb^e/Tlielr/ litser-

tioii iii (he Omiilbn-s Bill as ni»

..Amendment
—

FredericUsbnrjr/Xn-

t/tlonnl Park Hearing. /:-:: '•\u25a0 ';'-- -\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0''•-"'." \u25a0••\u25a0'•'

Coloradonii lJeclnres \u25a0i he
-
;Body.;Ke-

fcrrca to Has no AnibnrKy to Make

. Siielt Ennci men tn—House '-Sitc'nilK tZte

Jlnj- on tJie ludinnr A'lMiroiVrintloii
Bill-Scrlons Glini'Kcs Against, an

..Indinn-Schooi SiiperintenrteVit. ; v

THE COMMISSIONS -SEDITION LAWS;

many of them deplore^he'
mmm aflcrmarri^ gidiSh ff°rmS

* to the mother's shapeliness.-
however, hy the use of Mother^ Friend beforl 'Sk

—
be-™^

book, telling allabout ;
-

this liniment, will be sent free. M^^ '
fi? \u25a0. .". -^j

Be dndfitid Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ba. Mr ''S^S^'^S^^ii

ivTius"crrv of roaxokk.

IS. AVilliamsand J. S. Bryden; Xormandie,
\u25a0M. McElrath; Herald-Squaxe, li. Grhornton; Gllsey, C. E. Wingo; Marlbo-rough, G. M. 'Wyatt 'arid 'wife: Grand, J.

j -»v. Jones, .1. Landstreet. and W. A Mon-1 cure. : - . .tchr«lule of KredcrlcUslmri? Colloj-c

Gniiic*-The Knrmors' Inslilnte-
A Mflrrinsre at \u25a0"iJolnniut."

CASE OF C. T. AMMONS
NOLLE PROSEQUIED.

V«>*«. Axvhlii'st tlie-Pa'rk and Cemetery,
•\]il>i-oiirintloii-Two"3ln'prJn«cs.-

ROAXOKU, VA.. Fcbniafj- 20.-(Spc-
clal.)—The properly owners of :Roanoke
to-day voted; on the proposition of is-
suing bonds for park and cemetery pur-

Is. difficult digestion, due to a
weakened condition of theJtomach|
and its inability to properly -churn
the food;: of to uhhealtHy condition
"of " the /gastric juice, too' much or
too \u25a0 'little i-acid, too much or too
little pepsin, -\u25a0

\u25a0 llopd's Sarsapariila relieves /all
the distressing /symptoms of dys-
pepsia because itpromotes the mus-/
cular action of the stomach and in-:
'testiries, aids nature in the manu-
facture of her/own digestive secre-
tions, which fare far- better than
any artificial- pepsin, unlocks /the
bowels, stimulates the kidneys and ;

tones up their mucous membranes.
So prompt Is its effect in:many

cases that itseems to have almost
a magic touch. ; :v:u
. Begin to take itNOW.

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Suffered Everything-

"
Iwas trori-

bled with dyspepsia, sufiared. 1everything
but

-death, could not;eat:without|terrible
distress. V Since taking Hood'3Sarsapariila
Ieat heartily and Iaria well." Mrs.Eugene
Mubphy, Danbury, Conn. . /-/,/;

Eat Three Times a Day-"Hood's
Sarsapariila has cured me of dyspepsia and
Inever felt better. Can eat threegood
\u25a0meals "every

'day." Fred Poehler, .437
South Penna St., Indianapolis, Ind. ; /:

Is sold by all druzcists. Prepared only

by C.I.HOOD & CO.. Lowell,Mass. :/
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Sals 6/ Odd Zot of JlcPlpl
r Odd 'Waists in yßlack
back, flare caff and fitted lining;.'.v....V......:...... &Z&jffi
-J ;Hi?li-Grade^lack ''Taffeta Waists,/tucteJ allover, f/^^||
regidar 85 Value, for;....v....._..../._........: .:.'dc.'?oJ

/ Colored Taffeta- Waists, in delicato tints and' Black,'j
corded back, front, -and sleeves .having* '"Vandyke effect in <*«
-front, SS.4S waists, for

'

'.";'... 'or^Best '.\u25a0quality. Extra Heavy Taffeta Waists, in evening'?"
shades, some tucked allover, others^have yoke effect. 1&£ Jrjo ;j

Sacrifice Sale of Misses 9 Skirts. ]
. We have marked allof our Children's and Misses'

down to give away prices. They are in Walking- and Dross
Skirts, Blues, Red, Black, Brown, and Tan, prettily trimmed and :

well made, ;marked down to £2.9S and $3.95.
-

Only^a limitedlj
number in this sale. , ; .";,

Reduction on furs—£ast Call, .
StoneiMarten Scarfs, cluster Jr streamer tails,'former ;-^» p-j/Vij

of tails, former price ay «W j price §12.50, choice. .0i»yU :\
§3.48, sale; price..... §i.60 |. 825 Mink Muffs; sale <sj^i

Near : Seal Scarfs, former I:Vx™e}-' '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

:-'y- ---:vv

price '\u0084§5.00, sale ,> \
' 515- Mink Mnffs. sale >.^

price V $Zi5Q price.... ............ .\.#/*/;
\u25a0 -it

'-':'l':
'

\u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0 oi r
;r t \u25a0

"'
Y- ''\u25a0->\u25a0- !: •?*> Marten Muffs, <** >r" o:^Scarfs,, cluster- of]5&1e^kce...:.....!! $§M9H

tails/ former .price *g /« ///§4^eai- Muffs, sale o« C/S§G.48, sale price..,.. price ....:.. I. - $Z.5Qm
Isabella Fox Scarfs, large $35-; Natural 7Stbne l

brush r tails; former price <*'& \ Marten Scarfs, sale prico <Pfffc^§10, sale price../,. ....:•.,
/

? §ls //^atural //;Mink/^^l;
Sable/ Opossum •; Scarfs, :o|[ Scarf s,. sale price.... .... $/¥\u25a0s

'
Our. entire stock of 42-inch Coats and Raglans, former ?si/\iprices .§25 and $30, clearing price..... .-.'.'-.....- •'. /.;'...:J.i.7*fcl?A

"Our entire stock of §20, §15
7

rapd §10 Raglans, in q— c/)
Gray and ßlaclc, clearing price. ...v^ ....:>.. :f.:Ki--.$<('•&VVt$

\u25a0 27-inch Coats, .in handsome Persians and Meltons, a#v|
former prices §12.50 and §10, clearing price........ ......:.s•?\u25a0!

ffldnrielli^aist :
JheyMust (40 to Make Room- for Spring Stock. So &)e

- ftave Marked \ Jhem to Move Quickly. \
All§5 Waists go at §2.50. "»! / A few

*
Odds and Ends, j

All$6.48 Waists goa t §3:48. former price §1.50, Rri

"
'S

Air§2.oß Waists go at §1.50. jch0ice^.;. ........../...VvCij

/ ISSs inWdjes' Walking Skirts,'-
~

I
§12.48 and §10 ; Walking ji /These are ,in all desirable ,

q,
•• . ... , -, , !shades, /beautifully "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".'macle:'*Skirts;-- reduced to cfr^fixr n t^n^A

; ":- \u25a0•'\u25a0*\u25a0'~:'J -.:\u25a0-.:\u25a0 ';/ Qo /to strictly a tailored *,o m;O4
only.. .. .-\u25a0..*......;.0Q,4»0* skirt.: \u25a0... :. J. ..

the Indian appropriation bill, forty-two
of the' sixty-two, pages being disposed
of. •• Several amendments were adopted,
none, however, of much moment. ;The
appropriation for preliminary work "- on
the reservoir for. the Gila1River Valley
went out on a point of order. :

Mr. Smith, of Arizona, offered/ art
amendment to strike- out the appropria-
tion for the Carlisle School, and it/b'e--
c'ame the text for a general onslaught: on
the practice of educating Indians Ineast-
ern schools, but the amendment was de-
feated. v , \u25a0 \u25a0 / * -,

Just before the. close of the session^ Mr.
Fitzgerald, of New/York, made an.attack
upon the superintendent of the school/ at
Mount Pleasant, Mich., who, he said; was
charged with permitting the v.._u.'sing of
Indian girls. , . .'

Mr.'.; Sherman, chairman! of tlie Indian
Committeee, promised to make an.investi-
gation at the Indian office to-morrow.. «» \u25a0 v

-
A CITY HALL XUJSAXCE. \u25a0

kamsev found; guilty

Tin- Gentiati A'loo-Consnlate— An Af-
lornoon AVcnninji.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., February 20.—
(Special.)— Colonel William Lamb, Ger-
riian Vice-Consul at Norfolk, was a visitor
here to-day, informing the Collector of
Customs that Newport News had been
transferred from the Richmond vice-con-
sulate io the Norfolk vice-consulate.tem-
porarily.

This is a step towards giving Newport
News a vice-consul, and it is expected
that this will be. done in the next few
week?.
"it is not -unlikely that C. H. Arnal,

who is now vice-consul for half a dozen'
other countries, will get the appointment.

Miss Annie C. Shield and W. W.'Chand-
ler were married this afternoon at 3:3u
o'clock at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. R. M. Sinclair, by Rev. J.F. Ribble,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church.

They left for a trip to Baltimore and
Washington.

'

Saunders Shield, brother of the bride,
gave her away, and Fred J. San ford was
best man.

Lancaster, Chip,/Craven countj'. N.C:;
R..1J. Perice, Cordova, -Richmond county,

-
N.C.;/ Carter Buchanan, Hawk, Mitchell
courity, N.iC; J. C. Blgham. Lodo; Meek-;
ler.burg county, N.C. ....-<\u25a0;

Those commissioned: :Isham .Edwards. :
Whtteheafi, N;C; George \u25a0 L. Taylor.
Hedge's Ferry. Va.; Halcott T. Carter,
Keeling. Va.

A. new.office. office has .;been "..at
Medoc, Halifax county. N;C-, with Wil-,
Ham G. Vinsor as postmaster. . •

ISOI, 609,618. / Increase :for 19(12;/$19,Im1.-'-;/
Southern railway (St. Louis-Louisville

lines)—l9o2,: .?54.517; 1001,;S58,C2(;.: Decrease./
$J.109 .: . - \u25a0;\u25a0:. . :,.\u25a0 :-\u25a0"-.; ;7v-;;

7
v-;

\u0084. /v/,/...«;^

Tho Chesapeake and Ohio -railway re-
ports the . following >eomparatlve/ statt'--
niruit »( groas earnings ;for,- tht-.i.secqriit
week of .February— loo2/

- $303.7^1.02;.. 1D'.'t,
J251,5-17.5u.: Increase, $22.2L'1.0K. :

For the. two weeky of February, the
Chesapeake and Ohio reports— 10D2,-'?riß2.?
C37: laOl; .^^{,005.72;; Increase." 519,5-a.25.;/

STATE Y.M. G. A. CONVENTS
BEGINS IN STAUNTON.

'
The Seaboard Air-Line Sys tem . renders

a comparative statement ,'of approxlmatu
earnings for the first week In;February".
as; 'futlowi*.>: /Week ending .February ';S,

1302, J2-13.551; 1001, $263,252. pecrea3e,^t?,67l. ?

From. July 1. 1301, ;to week ending
'
Fe-

bruary 8, 1902. ?G,531,373; from July 1,1900, to
end of"first week in February,

*
190t;

|6, 462,00-J; increase, ?Gr,9.36a. > /. -

Clinrjred With" tin- .ToHCpVi
Diniii,\u25a0in IDssex.:

TAPPAHANNOCK. VA., February 20.—
(Special.)

—
The jury in the case of Ram-;

sey, eJiargetl with the killingof Joseph
Dunn, brought in a verdict of murder in
the first degree.

Great interest prevailed throughout the
trial, and a large crowd Was in attend-
ance. About fifty ladies /were present to
hear the argument. The prisoner's coun-
sel has moved for a new trial.

,- • \u25a0
-**• —-

In Ynrlc Count y.
YORKTOWN, VA., February 20.-^(Spe 7

cial.)—Mr. W, K. Gray, whose residence
Is near Grafton, died Monday, and was
buried yesterday at Grafton Christian
church at 11 A. M.IIeleaves a wife and
one child.

Mr. E. W. -Harwood, of Newport News,
agent of the Old Dominion Land Com-
pany, "was in town to day on business..

Mrs. J. C. Beer is visiting friends in
Old Point and Hampton.

OIL:I.V TUB VAIXEV.

A Uoiibery in Crowe.
CREWE, VA., February-20.— (Special.)—

Two colored boys broke in the hardware
and grocery store of H. G. Dyson last
night by forcing open a rear window.

The thieves were soon taken in;hand
by Sergeant Allen.

A single-barrel shotgun was found in
their ])ossession.

Mr. Dyson does not know the extent
of/his loss, but doesn't, think it amounts
to much.

The robbers were taken before Mayor
Lee and sent on to the grand, jury. The
boys are two youngster*, familiarly
known as "John Greasy" and- "Jim Slick."

Mr. E..W. Gills, who has beeax assist-
ant timekeeper here, for the Norfolk Di-
vision of the Norfolk -and Western rail-
way for several years, has been given
the position of timekeeper at Portsmouth,
0., on the Scioto Valley Division of this
road, and will leave here to-morrow.

.: WASHINGTON,; p. C, February: 20.—
With

"
.the exception of ;a- few/ minutes"

given to' routine ,business, vthe Seriate 'to-
day devoted Its 'entire session .to the'Phil-
\u25a0ippine. question. Mr. Patterson, of.Colo-'
rado, one ,of/,the minority members of
the /Committee, delivered v his
first;extended speech iri/the 1 Seriate,' and
was given a/most/ attentive- arid;careful
hearing. Ho discussed \u25a0 principally the
sedition ;laws enacted by .the Philippiris"
Commission,, /vigorously attacking; the
authority; of the;commission' to enact and
enforce such.:laws. :/ H's maintained that
Congress alone, had the"''power to put in

.force enactments of.' that, character- He
compared information furrilished by/ the
executive departments of:the govern-
ment, with some of. the. statements' of
Governor Taft -in his testimony, before
the Philippine Committee, with reference
to/ the

"
capabilities :«bf the Filipino,:and

declared with someFheat. his belief that
Governor Taft misrepresented the true
situation in' the islands, for motives un-
known. .'",. ; : :. . ':\u25a0,.'.'

MriPattersondeclared ;lhat only four of
the. acts' of the; -^Philippine -Commission
relating to conspiracy, against the "United
States had -any ,'resemblance/ to -"the
statutes; of the United States. The re-
mainder, he held, were taken bodily from
the, statutes of Spain, as enacted, by/the
Spanish Cortes. He declared, after ana-
lyzing the enactments; that/ no" greater
outrage could be inflicted upon a people
than th'o enforcement of the sedition
laws enacted by the Philippine Coriimis-
sion. Acts more tyrannical, more im-
mical. to

'
the interests of the people, he

asserted, \u25a0 never -were enacted, . and they
Iought to be repealed- immediately by act
of Congress. . . '

\u25a0: -. j ['.-
ACTS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.' "\u25a0" "

I Mr. Patterson maintained that tinder

I the enactments of tire Philippine Com-
jmission, .any person found distributing the

ICongressional Record, containing speeches
of any. member of the minority upon the
Philippine question, would be liable to
fine and imprisonment. He denounced
such a condition asunwarranted arid ex-
traordinarj'. arid -without; -any constitu-
tional authority. He declared that the
sedition laws enacted .by the Congress in
IS9B werea beacon-light of liberty, as com-
pared withr the laws enacted by the Phil-
ippine Commission.

\u0084He said that Governor Taft had Vx-
plained that in instances where the death
penalty was. inflicted under the law, the
cases had to b\j taken to the Supreme
Court; but in;all cases of fine and- im-
prisonment no such appeal was permis-
sible.

Discussing the testimony of Governor
Taft, before the -Philippiive Committee,
Mr. Patterson said that (Seldom had a
people 'been held up to greater contumely
and scorn than had been applied to the
Filipinos by Judge Taft, ;"who, 'tempora-
rily at least, is their ruler."

Governor Tafe declared, he said, that
no people In the islands -w*ere, fit for jury
duty, because the body of the people was
"either corrupt or open to corruption."/

TAFT NOT.FRANK.- The_Colorado Senator was of opinion
that Governor. Taft was not. frank: with
the committee, and'he: believed that the
American authorities were afraid to trust
jury duty with the /Filipinos, ,:lest; th'j
right of imprisonment thereby :should be
taken out of the hands of the commission
officials. . He/felt that the Filipinos had
been malign'od arid slandered, and he took
issue with Governor Taftj and with other
d'ofamers of the Filipinos upon that pointi"
and quoted documents to substantiate his
position.

In conclusion, Mr. Patterson refenvd i
to the fact that C,OOO of the people of the \u25a0

islands were Christians. "But," said he,
"they are not Protestant Christians. Sen-
ators may smile." he continued, "but I
have it in mM mind that if the C,OOO Fili-
pino Christians had learned their Chris-
tianity,in the sanctuaries of the Mvtho-
dist,' Presbyterian,"; or "Baptist churches.
andlwere as well foundedln the. cardinal
principles of Christianity as they are to-
day,- there wouldbe such an urising of Jhe
Methodist, Presbyterian, and Baptist de-
nominations at the cruel, unconstitution-
al, and relentless treatment -of their
people in the Philippines that the few
members of Congress supporting that
policy would fa.cc. their, wrath, but the
Filipinos are not Protestant Christians."

CRITICISM" OF PATTERSON.
Mr. Nelaon, of Minnesota, presented a

legislative and constitutional argument
in support of the government's. action in
the Philippine Islands, and sharply ci'itl-
cised .Mr. "Patterson for injecting sec-
tarianism into the discussion.

Mr. Nelson declared that trial by" jury
was not necessarily a constitutional .right.

Mr. McCumber. of North'Dakota, urged

that Congress shpuld not bind the future;

now by a"declaration of definite; policy
regarding the. Philippines, as it"was de-
sirable that air possible informatiori
should be in hand before a permanent
policy was determined upon. : ; ;

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock
to-morrow. •

HOUSE ON INDIANBILL;-
The House spent the. day working on;HKAVYSTOHM IXTHE SOUTH.

pesos, and the measures were defeated
by a vote of ?,29 to IS3.

The fight against the park .hinged on
the unwillingness of the people/to in--
erease the bonded indebtedness, . when
streets and sewers are. in rieed/of im-
provement. . • .

William M. Crantz and Miss Lizzie
C. McKinney were married to-night at
the residence of jthe bride's mother. :. Mr;

Crantz is a popular employee of theßoa-
noke shops.

Miss Belle Burkholder. of Vinton. was
•married last night to J. C. Murray, of
Norfolk. The young couple will reslhe
in that city.

i.vxinvron ri\jvisvri\jvisv.T.s\

FREDERICKBBURG-; VA., February!
M.—(Special.)— In Uie County Court of
Stafford yesterday the -case of C. T. Am-
nions, charged with bbtaJning a car load
of'pfckles from' Moncurc ;& Wallace, un-
dcT false pretenses, was nolle prosequied.

It-will be remembered that the case was
tried at the January term and . the
jury returned a verdict of guilty, which
verdict Judge Lipscomb set aside.
Fredericksburg College lias arranged for

the following base-ball games the coming

season:
March 21Hh, Richmond College at Fred-

«ricksburg; April sd, Latin School of Bal-

timore at Frederick«burg; April4th, Ran-
deljjh-Macon College at iTrederickisburg;
April 09th. Gallaude't College at Freder-
Icksburg; May 6th. Hampden-Sidney
Collegti at Fredericksburg; April 21th,
Kandolph-Maeon at Ashland;. AprilI'jtli,
Hampden-Sidney at Farmville: April
-sth, Richmond College at Richmond.

Games will also be arranged with the
Episcopal High Schol, Washington ana
Lee. and the Virginia Military Institute.

The local members of the Knights of
Honor are busily engaged preparing for
the meeting of the /Grand Lodge, which
convenes here, March -sth.

THK FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
The Farmers' Institute held here to-day

was quite well attended.
Prominent fanners -from all

-
the sur-

rounding counties were present.
The question. <]iscus.=e\l was "the im-

provement of the soil."
The chief speaker was Professor Mas-

sie. of the North Carolina Agricultural
College. He advised the farmers in this
section to use as a fertilizer pea's arid
clover.

The question of establishing a canning
factory -was also discussed, and it is
very likely that such an enterprise willj
shortly be established here.

A rnaas-meetinjr of the citizens \u25a0or
Stafford, will be held at Jacob's .store, j
on Thursday. February 27th. -at 12 M-,

for the purpose of considering- the cstab-
llsh'merit of a telephone line irom Davis-
store to Fredericksburg., Some of the
most prominent men of the county are
interesting themselves in the matter.

There is not a telephone connection in

the county.
Mr. Absolom Waller, of the county, and

Miss Louise Jones, of Rome. Ga., were
married in that city Tuesday.

Judge WaJler, brother of the bridegroom

and Dr. ,T. R. Dew, wero among those
present.
It is said that the moulders of the

city art arranging for the organization

of "a union. Alabor organizer of Rich-
mond was here several days this week,

giving them instructions.
Ernest Ray, ,who shot himself fast

night is still alive/ There are no hopes

though, for his recovery.

A WEDDING AT "BELMONT."
Miss Belle Fitzhugh Ficklen. eldest

daughter of Mr.and Mrs. W. F. Ficklen.
«nd >Ir. Kufus Owen, of Halifax county,

Va- were married at "Belmont," the
borne of the bride in Stafford county,
Tuesday at high noon.

The ceremony, which was only witness-

ed by the immediate families of the
bride "and groom, was performed by Rev.

W D. Smith, of St. George's church, this

".Slieiuiniloali Valley Oil Company"
\u25a0\u25a0 i.";.-:\u25a0\u25a0. Cbartervil-.'in Itielinionil. '. -

. Juilgf
\u25a0

Wellford, of the
-

City' -Circuit.;
Court, yesterday granted a charter to thel
Shenandoa h .Valley Oil •Company: i. Th<:

'

company Jls organized for th« purpose ;/of:
acquiring by..purchase, :leaso or 'othor;/
wise __ real nntl personal property, to sink-
wetlsv'fo'r oil and gas, to pump/ refine. 1,or;
store oiland tb do;a-general .oil and gas/
ouslness. ; '/':'\u25a0 ''.-/ .. ""

/.. "\u25a0^ ;'-/ r.
.The amount of capital stock Ihnot tolbV;

leas /than $1.0,C0<), nor" more than to-
be "/divided into shares b£ the value/ of
31//each.: The amount of. real /estate \u25a0;t>.»/
be held :by the company -is .not "to e/xceett
s.oCO. acres In each" of thecountieaof tht;
Stat« of Virginia at any one time. ;/ The
principal office. Is to .be maintained ,In,
Richmond, but /authority is'-- given ;thsv;
Board of Directors to /establish "branch
offlces.'.wherever deemed necessary for ', the/
conduct of the "business. . . '-;

Tha officers .who are /to manage affalri"
for the; first year are: George TownsericlJ
Chicago, 111., president; Edward
Townsend, New^ Yorlc^clty.-vice-president^
arid treasurer; "Charles K. _^Dicklnsori;*
lUchmond. manager: James K. S riipriian:i
BridgewaterV; Va;r;/secnitary. j The/Zpflt-^
cer.i : together 'with Thomas XV CarterS
'Richmond, -will constitute the Board ;of
'.Directors.-. "".-'\u25a0<

- ' '>„
'"

''/^
The Board of Directors are authorized to_

begln:.6peratlon"wheh r23r 23 3per.- cent;~bf-tbe
capital stock shall -have -been pakl.:-V-; :';

3tEDAi.ASKED 'FO ttCAPT.PICKETT;

-
At

'
the meeting sof the Council Com-

mittee' on Grounds arid Buildings last
night, Mr.. Pollock offered a resolution

\u25a0for the appointment of.:a special; corn-/
mittee to make inquiry into, the: method
and cost of adininistratiori of the City

Hall.: Mr. Pollock said, he was of -the
opinion' that there could:,be; improvement

in many of the methods -or caring for
the building. Mr. Pollock and'Mr. 'Minor
were appointed/ as the committee. .
• The "committee decided that in/the fu-
ture the City Hall janitors on sick leave,

v.-ill' not be* "allowed :pay
'
except on a

certificate .from the; attending physician.

A'number of bids for elevator/insurance
•for "the" -three elevators for, the \ensuing

three years, were read and referred to

Chairman Gibson arid City Engineer Cut-
shaw,*. to- make an award to the lowest
responsible bidder; and prspare a contract
for-ratification,by /the City Council. .
".Arequest from Chief-of-Police. Howard
for special worK,in Police Headquarters

to provide' private/ quarters
'
for 'Captain

/rcmlinson and his' detective corps, was
read. The request, coming as it did.-
after the committee had >mado its/wants
ikriown for the coming- .budget. ;was/ laid

on the table until, after, the budget will
havebeen. adopted. 1 .After/that, the com-
mittee will probably make a special re-

quest of the Council /for/:funds, to un-

dertake the work.desired. '.;:,[ . :

Messrs. Gibson, Minor, Adams, Grimes,

Washer, King.:-and \u25a0Pollock, were the

members of the committee-present.' :;

The Committee on the First Market met

last night and passed upon the bills ana
pay-rolls V for the month.;

Adams. King, and ;McCarthy, were .the
members present.

' .. - .

Delearntions of Ticket Sellers "Hold-
Ul>" «l>e Tlelnle'HM Oliieinls.

Now that Hie campaign for the city
offices is drawing near the oflicials "who
are standing for re-election are literally,
being- over run with requests- for"charity,
and religious. work. Nihebut of ten of
these requests, however, are for church
affairs. Hardly a day passes that there
is not a delegation of ladies in/the build-
Ing making the rounds of 'the" offices," and
not. an official from" the Mayor down '\u25a0 to
the humblest janitor is allowed' .to 1 es-
cape. \ Within the past two: or 'three
days there was ti ilolegaiion."- of '"highly;
respectable ladies who went through the
hall with the avowed intention of'securing
enough \u25a0' money: from the trip"to
the* large church auditorium which they
were

'
representing, -The ladies took

possession" of \u25a0 one- of the court -clerks,
whom they happened to know; and; he
was forced to accompany them from the
basement to th« top floor to Introduce
them, and then stand by and listen to
the appeal for help.

' '

A "well known official said yesterday,
that- the people do not intend to . be
unjust or hard, but the practice, is work-
ing a very great hardship .on the offi-
cials. Last week Itcost one man 522 to
respond to all of the appeals, and still

the :prlmary election is almost two
months off. "If such a condition ex-
ists at this early date." asked one offi-
cer, "what will it be when the tight
wages warm."
It was suggested yesterday to" a Dis-

patch reporter that ,tlie City Council
could remedy the trouble by.passing/an
ordinance, providing thai no soliciting,
peddling, or begging be permitted, with-
in the- City Hall; 'This would certainly

be a boon to the officers in the Hall,

and would not work a hardship on any
more. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . : ..

NO I'ISTOL.S; XO;BLOOD. ;

;.; WASHINGTON, -D.;C.;: Februaryy 20.^-0
:(Special.)^The: (Special.)^The .omnibus .;bill,;.as;reported;
to the :Senate, :({with:a. recomrneridation'
that -it:pass, contains .only one Rich-:

i'mond :.item,;out of:the many;; that should
have been" in: it;:and

-
that ia- the well-

known Richrriond College;measure;.; tolpay."
;-'thatV;iristitutipriVjthe "sum of :?25,G00 :"f0r,;'damage" done to/its proper tyiby \u25a0Federal ;
.troops; after r:the :close of|the ;war. All
of the!Richmond "rent'bills,*'-which were

/meritorious ;in trie fact .that the claims:
ard for money due by the Federal 'Gov-
ernment 'for,; the ;use of private build-;
ings, after the:,close vof the civil war,

out. iSoriie .bills;;;of thejsame/
sort ;have ;already been rpaidr-ari- -ac-
knowledgment ;

"
of the .justice., of .the

claims; and all; of.them would have
been; :paid long ago. had they not-become

\u25a0 mixed up [with;thefiood of ''war. claims"
;that, afterwards poured in to Congress.
\u25a0Representative Lamb has . done", all In
his power In\u25a0 behalf of these //bills,- :in\u25a0

which
-
-Richmondi "people \u25a0 are -so largely

tinterested. So,"; doubtless; has Senator.
Martin,' and so would Senator Daniel

-ihave done, if he had been .here/: Unfor-
-turiately, however," they 'were severely
left:out of/the .omnibus just at the
time when .they .would;have been placed

'on, the. same footing with.all other claims
of a^slmilar nature; /There /may be still
a hope for the '"rent bills," however. It
is \u25a0 possible ;that\the omnibus bill/-"may go
to a Conference. Committee, where Sen-,
ator /Martin and ;Representative / Lamb
may :be able to" have:them- inserted /as
an' amendment, but this .is; almost/a
forlorn hope. -A:large amount of money
due to .citizens ,of Richmond ;is involved,
;and it \u25a0 is a pity.; that

'
a
'
delegation had"

not come here to help" out,-when the bill
:was before the Senate.. Committee fon
Claims.. ;\u25a0;/':. ,-., ..:;/.;-, . "..:. .' ,

. . FREDERICKSBURG PARK.
There is every prospect of the favorable

consideration by the House "of ;Repre-
.sentatives. of the bill to

;
establish -the'

"Fredericksburg. National/. Memorial
Park,",,; which is.;to; include the historic
fields of Spotsylvanla Courthouse, the Wil-
derness. Salem Church. Chancelibrsyille.
and /Fredericksburg.: "'This was' apparent

1

to-day- when a Grand Army : delegate,
\u25a0headed by General Eli Torrence, 'comman-:
der-in-chief of the Grand: Army of the
Republic, appeared before". the House c6ni-:
mittee on Military Affairs/in behalf of
the bill. General Torreace was ac-
companied • by General Edgar. Allen,
of Richmond, 'vice-commander of the
Grand 'Army/ of:tho Republic, and
General. Horatio C. King, of New York,
commander . of- the Loyal Legion;Repre-

.sentatives Hay"and Jones, of Virginia, and
many others. Owing- to the presence of
General Torrence," there was a full at-
tendance of the -committee, and many
visitors from all sections. Nearly all
of the gentlemen made addresses, but that
of General Thomas impressed the commis-
sion greatly. He forced upon them the
fact: that the ,Grand \u25a0A9rmy/ of the .Repub-
lic, the Confederate veterans, and the sen-
ment/ of every*- section of the country ;
was unanimous in favor of the establish-
ment of this great park. Itwas essentially
as much as, ifnot more than, Gettysburg,
the great

-
battlefield or theatre- of the

civil war. The great engagements fought
there, the heroism /and valor of the -com-
batants,, and the numbers who were killed-
on everj'.acre of the battlefields, "make
;the. proposed park the most sacred on,
American -soil. General: Torrence was
followed by Generals Allen and King,

-and others; and when the hearing closed
the members of the: committee: declared
they were heartily. \u25a0'\u25a0 in .favor of the

\u25a0measure, and would do all in their power
to secure its adoption by the House. . The
Speaker will now be worked upon to
recognize /Mr. Hay when he, presents
the bill- for discussion,/ and this will
Insure its passage :and adoption. There
seems/to h&n..united; effort to make the
Frederlcksburg Park measure a success
this -session. \u25a0

" - . ;.
LOSS ON TORPEDO-BOATS. \u0084

A board of.naval officers with a rear
admiral as president will soon be ap-
pointed by/ the Secretary of the Navy to
exarriine into the whole question of the
cost of building the. twelve torpedo-boats,
and sixteen torpedo-boat destroyers now
under construction for the/ government, ..

The board will report how much money
was lost by the builders /in "their;.con-
tracts^ When the board's report has been
received, it will be sent to Congress to
enable the Senate and the House 'tt>
pass -upon claims to be filed by the con-
tractors..

"" .
From a previous enquiry, into: the, sub-

ject It» was estimated by: the department
that -about $100,000 was,- lost by the Con-
tractors on every destroyer— that is, the
cost of construction; was .that amount
above the; price,which the government
agreed to pay. : '. \u25a0

"
It is not the present .purpose of the

department tc> recommend that the con-
structors be. compensated. In whole or in
part;, for their losses, but there is.-a dis-
position in naval, circles .to. hope that
Congress willgrant some relief;/ '•
/- / -personal: ; .;
.Captain J. F. Bransford, of the; United

States navy, who resides near. Kichmorid,
v.-as at the Navy-Department this morn-
ing, having been; summoned as a witness
before the Interoceanic Canal Commis-
sion, lie afterwards visited the" Capitol,
/where ho called upon Representative
Ilamb. , "

\u25a0 ...; - -
•Mr./W; /W.: Belviii,/ formerly, of Rich-

mond, was in the city to-day, on business, 1

/and! stopped -at theSt. James.
"
: ./

Messrs. S. J. Slate, South Boston; Val;
Ja mes T\r."

Ba rker,
'

North Garden ;Va.;
C. H. Lester. Richmond :W. -IS. Norris,
Leesbrirg, Va.;-James

'
W. Graves, Rich-

mond; J. W. Flanagan and Miss- \u25a0'-: E.
Smith,. Christiansburg, Va.. are at the
Metropolitan; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0_\u25a0•'.!\u25a0\u25a0' > V . '-

Messrs. H.:S.,Plummer. Jr.. Peters-,
burg, ;Va.;:T. J. Spellman,' T. J. -Mac-
spiHer, H.. H. '.Hudson; .Luray, Va.—St.
James. '\u25a0"\u25a0•: ''\u25a0'.

"
;

./\u25a0'.Messrs. W. M. Atkinson and wffe, Win-
chester Va.;Dr.rO. Hicks and daughter,

Charlotte. N. C.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 James AY. Tierney,.
Norfolk Va.;E>. M. Brown and wife,

Vienna 'va., are at the National.,
"

- '
POSTAL. ;.. :

\mong the fourth-class postmasters. ap- :
pointed to-day/are the following:;H. B.

yirpclnla.: 'ConßrHNmcin Uffinedt:.Prkth£.
i«l«Mit <<> 'liecoKnizp.; Captain*:* t.al-

,;iantry.t'.; _ . :.-. \u25a0

' - '
\u25a0>\u25a0 \

jWASHTNGTON.; February: 20.-Reprp-^
pentatlveLdmb, of Virginia,^presented! toI
the ;Pfeal"dent to-day

'*
a request^ frdrii'lth^lVirginiaJdelegationiln ConKress tthat ithcj

nanie^bf: Captain -Plckett sb»^|
Included ;in ;the list ;bf:-persons 'recoiri^
mended ;for -medals; of..honor for gnUlariti
and; meritorious, conduct. .
:"--;CaptaJri?P£ckett :i» paymaster Jn,: the J
rejfular, army, jand - was irt:charse, -;of.|
a. '.detail ;of

'
soldiers

"carrying^ irionfy to'
payVoft^the troops*; in" the JPhnipptiv&l
The details was:attacked by.Flllpirios^aini?
under :the ?command .iof ? Captaln'-jPf ckett^
defeated '\u25a0 the t-n'emy.

\u25a0 -.
.1

—
«•» \u25a0

scots Girrcvs cut ;ttp.

Narrow Kso«i>e of :» Xwnilser of
Workmen

—
Fences Levclletl. .

VALDOSTA. GM';-"February 20.—During
air terrific wind-storm here to-day, the
carriage factory .of "the Roberts-Craii-;
ford Dasher. Company was wrecked. The
building feli fifteen minutes before the
employees were. d,ue to besin their day's.
work. The loss to the company is $10,000.

No'further damage than shade trees and
fences destroyed has been: reported. .

HIGH AVIND VELOCITY.
\u25a0MOBILE, ALA.,:- February 20.— The

wind-storm which visited IMobile;. last
night at one' time reached the velocity;

of forty-five miles an
-
hour, blowing

down trees and. fences, and prostrating

telegraph wires. A number of vessels
broke from their moorings, and were
swept out into the river, but. were only
slightly damaged. <.- ...

OPELIKA. ALA... February 20.—A se-
vere wind-storm, accompanied by heavy
rain,"passed over this section last night.
Many trees were blown down and ;miles

of fencing levelled. There was.no loss
of life. :

"XIBDLERS.V

. STATJNTON, VA., February 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—Despite the late arrival of trains
to-night, .and tha dangerously sleety con-

dition of the streets; a goodly crowd was

present at the Methodist church to attend
the initial sermon^of? the sixty-fifth an-

nual convention of the Young-Men's Chris-
tian Association of Virginia. - ,

• State Secretary Coulter opened the

meeting and .presitlea in -trie absence of

T.~ M..Terry,:State president.' . -
The chairman of the State Committee.

13. F. Johnson, was not and

State -Treasurer,- C. K. Willis will|not

he \u25a0•tibia to be at -.the convention. v
\u25a0''

lIr.VAV H. F.arnard, ,: ol \u25a0\u25a0 Norfolk, rea;l

Chairman Johnson's report, after Dr. W.
i; Carter hart made > warm : welcoming

address. :
Chairman Johnson reports the estab-

lishment of Richmond's new railroad as-f
socia'tion headquarters -on lower Main
street, : to, which "the railroads give $100

per month. .: .\u25a0..:"• \u25a0 '\u25a0=

KXCOURAGIXG INFORMATION.
The report shows this Richmond sUi-

Tion and one established at the Virginia
Polytechnic; \u25a0College, as two new points

gained; antValso a gain of-twenty-one ter-

ritorial poißtS. , '. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0•; :
- "

/ Thirty-nine- ', •\u2666/ssoclutions report <,1W

members, of-which 5u-are /juniors. \u0084 ,

.;ThirtyT th"ree associations .show expen-
ditures;o'f |51.Cf>;.: -..

-
.' :.

r. Fifteen^' associations have gymnasiums,

and
"
twenty bath-rooms. Thirty;libra-

iries have 23.73G "\u25a0.volume's. . -.:"\u25a0••'.
Twenty.associations report ISS "socials"

and lectures. Nine-:associations have
night.schools: :- :. : '\u25a0: \u25a0-'-.••<\u25a0.-,-. ,

-At jßichmond a. "boys."; secretary" has
been appointed, and/atjXorfolk an as-
sistant: secretary -has been .employed; .

The- completion of new building^; at

Portsmouth, Newport News, and Blacks-
.biirg^is noted.',.-. .,\ ;,,•"'.- .
,;.,The Norfolk and; Western railroad has
given SofljO

-
towards ''. the..work 'In Roa-

\u25a0ribke, :. and 'offers . the -same--: stun .:forUhe
erection. of a':Youngiilen'9 Christian ;As;

s6clatiori;buildjns:;at^Bluefield. \V. Va. ;
:Six hundred and ;flfty-seyen' conv^erslohs^
are -reported -from^^ twenty-eight' associa-;
tlonSv^«ti?airi:of ;100,';per ctrit.Jby-e^the

\u25a0preceding. year. ..-: -... • •:: •; r.. > v-- ;

;'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 CARTER aHELJI; JONES' B;HUMOR;

.The \u25a0Rev/aDr';^ Carter/. 'Helm -Jones," ot
Louisville.;;Ky.\''}\u25a0\u25a0^irnade" a'-happy - adilf.ss
on '.'the ,Twentieth Ceritury. Young Man."
rJSpcclally.^feliclUous^was*Uhis son of
DrJ; J-vWiiilariir^XonesUn^hls^opefiißg re-
-marks; ;;heKsaldVhtt~ hailed ;; from
iKeritucky, fthe^corri b'full ;of=

;

skernfel9, :and;-ithe~:coloriel» ;full? of:?corn."<
I:;i?Wei raise 'kernels; ;and he.
/added;. "and 'tobacco fand \u25a0 stills 'and we
"raise Vcairi/

Ftoo:F
too: :but\with;3li-her/ faults.'

Ilove her 'still." \u25a0 »
" -

'-Referririg^to^hls rotund father, '.Rev.^Dr.;
J/^WilllamVJones, the; young onttor.^said;
ihe^waSV"of!chip 2 of;thc"old *block; ibutsl^
you'd::set-'-! the*block -you'd jno t mi3*

-
the^

Good Croiril in Atteinlniiee Denplte

Unfavorable- Conditions—Re-

ports Show ProKress rin<l :
'

Fine AVork..

..\u25a0 ._, \u25a0 \u25a0.:„\u25a0'\u25a0.. . \u25a0- ;... l'Cml IlOi -:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0j* .-w>,

BOU'LEii.—Died, at htrr •reshlence,-^^^
south Linden street. ZFtibru'aryi 2<).f l9CS»Tat^
5 A. M.. Miss Jl-SSIf: BOWLES, in -the

'

lath .year of"h^r age. J ;
A.i^uner'al^=frbm;;the;;abQve;. :J^slUerice^ !l^>7sj
DAY-'at 3;o'clock-. Interment -at jRiver-i;i

DANSY.—OKU. at ?..Zd o'clock A. M."s^
February 20, lion.•at the ;r«?sltferic#p- of hi* -
fparents. '.'[-xat;> Hlshland "?fSptJhgii^^Va.v-"^
THOMAS i;.>nAXSY,nn^th«JX>aj;y^|^^

TO-DAY-;(Pebriiaryi^Hfat"t^
?. M) P. M. at O-ikwood Cemetery.

STORKS.
—

Kn'er^-i T.t-i
-T^iljtS^ki/d

hls« 'residence, 20 -south "AiJam^;is'tr|^^^
:4 '': ©"clock. Mj^tThursday ,v.;Feb rutitjri2*^ri§o2,-(ROIiBittT AV'll&lAAlSpN^STpßka^

fiFniral feIDAY: S._ P. >!.ri^|g
;Ejrtanuel <\u25a0 hurchgHen£leo4coumy.^^^|^^
ca^rmnHi^ggvx^iy.

•-- ./.-.'.;:\u25a0\u25a0••:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.= \u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.<•-'..
' rr :j...-:-*sajs«gtJw

pg^so. ;:,i-itk/youC^l*|jp>satio?i^P
l^iiKlip^ANGE^ioii^woi^#si
;3VORK|wUI \u25a0be ;open *S%e^»^

The decorations were cut flowers ana

palms the color scheme being pink.

llis« Nannie Osborno Fickleh, sister or
ihe bride, was maid of honor.

After ihe ceremony, the couple came
to this city and left "on the north-bounti
train for a tour to California.

Capitalists liave secured an option 011

a tract of land in Stafford county, on. the
line of the Richmond. Fredericksburg and

Potomac railroad, near this city, which
is said to jiossess line clay for making

bricks.
Thi> Virginia Brick Company is the

ma-mo of a company chartered^uiifler the

State laws of New Jersey for the pur-
pose of manufacturing front and .orna-
mental l»ricks. The capital slock is

530.000. The i^laut will be located here,

and as soon as the weather permits worK

will begin. . —
: -*»»

THEY lilVBLONG I.V LOUISA.

IlJitil«la Gr<*e»» Snid to lie 107 AVlicm
Hhr Dleil.

FREDERICK'S HALL;VA.. February,
20.

—
(Special.)— On yesterday the- oldest

resident of this section, llatilda Green, a
former slave of the Fjraiik Mass estate.
<lied near here.

Tour correspondent learns from sources
lib considers reliable, that she was born
.in 1795, which would '\u25a0make her 107 years

old.
Her master. Mr.Frank Mass, Oifvl four-

teen years ago. at the age of SO, and this
old darkey nurj?ed him when he was a
baby.

Up to fifteen years ago, she was active
and .her health perfect, at which time"
she bad a fall from an ox cart, whlcn
fractured one of her thighs, causing her
to become, bed-ridden.

Ker mental faculties were unimpaired
1o the last. She was the mother of nine
children, and had a host of grand-

children and great-grandchllclren.
CASES OF REMATIKAItIJELONGEVITY

There have been many cases of re-
markable longevity in this section.

A few years ago, Amy Rice, an old
darkey belonging to the Goodwin estate,
died at the axlvanced age of 110.

When about £0 years old, she so nearly

Jo.st her eyesight." that shr- could not dis-
tlntruish different things, but when: about"
300 years of age. her, vision roturneii.
and 'it was said of her that she could
fee to thread the finest cambric needle.

,lt wa«". most • entertalnlnpr to hear her
arcount of the Revolutionary war.

f

She saw -Washington, and the British,

on many different occasions,- and hnci;

lots to tell about them.
Mrs. H-" S. Oosby. who Oieil a- few

years a«o, lived to bo 94, and her young-vn
<:hlldSvas then about 70. and' is still liv-
ing. \u25a0

- - . . ""' ' .
'' •. '

Mr. T. A. Bcckham. the Democratic
chairman of this precinct.;. who has been
sick with grippe for the past, week, is
itrsprovJns. •

The snow still•hangs on, and the farmers

can do nothing 1except set v:OOl3i•an(l {o,Oil

ftock. :: :.;« '•\u25a0;;\u25a0• x -r \u25a0 \u25a0

": '

\
The cold weather is causing 1 a.crMl

Joys of young lambs.. • .. \u25a0 "";- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>»»
———

;\u25a0-; \u25a0
•

' -
ll'l««liirioMcI«T»Vln:X<?^v York. ;". \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0:,,

N'KW YORK. February. 20.—(Special.)— \u25a0

Fiflh-Avttnue.'l^. E. Thayer; Waldorf,: J;^

PiiniouK lteaim«*nt SuiVors Soveroly'
nt.Hnmls ofSlocrs.

T-OXDOX, February 20.—A1 detachment
of the Scots Greys- "(Second .Dragoons)/
one of "Great Britain's crack;.- regiments,

has been cut up by the Boers at Klipdam.
Major: CW. M. Foildon a"d Captain E.
Ussher were sMvc-rely wotmded, two men
wore killed, six \u25a0\u25a0 wtirft wounded, and.fpny-
six were captured. The; news was iV-
celvcd this evening from/Lord Kitchener,

in a dispatch dated \u25a0Pretoria. Wednesday.''
February 19th. The Spots Greys oformed
part of General Gil\jprtlramilton's col-
umns. .The. latter.; while moving on Ni-
Kn\; February- 18th, on'gajreii: a^force of-
Hoers.at. Klipdam. .-"".The.Scots: Greys:be-
came detached, were surrounded,: and cut
on: \ \u25a0 \u25a0.-. \u25a0\u25a0-; \u25a0 .\u25a0' :. /-:-_- \u25a0} ''f- \u25a0 .'"-'General Hamilton was, unable .to', ilisr
lqd>;\' ihe Boers from their 'position.,- sc
lie continued his.^rniirch^-tovyardl.'r-Nißcl."
The Koers reU-ased the Scots; Greys who
had been made prisoners.

-

:.'. \u25a0\u25a0_ Kiioivs;.,vut \u25a0. .-, . '.;\u25a0-:.-\u25a0* Vv.
(.Chicago Tribune.)

Minister Wu.; it;ls;:i.eyJd«rit,/asks3'qiios;*
lions of the American -.woinen:-mercly^ou t

of politeness/. ;;He^knows \u25a0'. allfFabout;;lhV
American women.

Not the Proper Way to ;Takr Foo.l.
\u25a0 Clerks in;grocery. ':stores

-.are •\u25a0 apt \u25a0;\u25a0.:to

nibble at thls f and -that article/of
and if- they are not -careful .acquirer a

'•case of
;storiiach.'';. This":.was ithc jcasa

\u25a0with-Lri Shoemaker, :Arctic.vlnd;- ;

"While :Iwas
*
?clerking:inxa

=grocery

=tore
'
It was :dfficult

'to;resist:the 5 temptar'

tion to- eatfa little:6f;this;and that; a bit

of candy, some fruit or, crackers, ;and i^one
thing and another. fAfter;abouta)year:l
;
had seriouVstomach/lrouble.and had'run
"do'wriito 91 pounds, fWas- pale; andr sallow,,
arid

"
poor -as a^snake: e;I;icoulcLisleep ]but;

:little;at night;:arid:my distress.was terri-;

v>'Finally;lv>'Finally;lwas coriipelied;torgive::uP'riiyj
position -and^take-.-treatment^for/ ;my;
health :iheard of:Grape-Nuts;-Breakfaac

Tobd* andsbegan itofuse^ it^regutarly. I;
soon -beganSto' recover^bothvhealth^arid;
strength -untilrat' thecerid'ofraboutTithree
-months': steady use:l;wassoifat and^H
Uhat'l-was^ weighed;and- found;il^weighed!

ICO pounds, which \wasagalri of;69 rpouri<ls

In" that time. This 'may .sound a.little\ fishy;;bui/it^ls.the /plainStru^h^fandican;
he verified by any one who < an 3 to in-
aiilrft of mi' friends who know the fuoU."

-
iiullroiiili:nnili»tf».\ .

ißclow isa .ftittement of the estimated
earlilngs'Saflft^
tem^for-th^Vsccbml^^k^nißebruary;^^

S iithern Hallway System; exclusive -.of
St Louls-LouisvlUe HneH-1902. ..189.i«9:

Members of Amatenr DeliatiiiKT So-
ciety Have 11 Disasrroemcijt. .

iMessrs. C. G.> Taylor; Jr., and -;C/'-Henry,;
Gurriev; -Jr.,* will not- need: pistols and
coffins" for: two: Their: possible duel has
gone'up i?n. smoke; '

•. .:\- '\u25a0

Mr. Taylor," feelins grievously., offended
at \u25a0some" remarks imade by.Mr.:Grirriey/ at
a recent meeting: "of;the Lee^Literary. So-f
ciety in;the Touhg Men's' Chi-lstian As-,
pociation Hail;" demanded an \u25a0- apology :; or
theV-'cbde- duello. :;.Mr.;(Gurneyiidid r riot
consider the matter

"serious, and 1politely:

declined .the challenge.' .- ..•'.,'-.: '._:.
'

Mr:Taylor was: arrested .yesterday,- and
piive bond ffor.:$1,000: to/appear, before :Ju-
stice?.!.'' Crutchfield?th_is rri6rnirig-:': -The
charge against -/him:- is .sendingj a .- chal*:
lenge. ;\u25a0\u25a0.;' -}:

'::'>>-"v;-i-;''\u25a0-<:\u25a0'.:\u25a0 J-.X :.•''•\u25a0.•."'..'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.":'\u25a0•
•V>The '\u25a0- white rowings .of peace rseeing now,,
toihover" overVthe- situntiori; /which
no time, threatened fanything vmqreise^'
riotis than a fisticuff,"with]smairpYospects
'ofiithat. ",'''•- ,:""-•** -'\u25a0"

rAt- an -'informal -meeting ;as .-many
inembersiDf^the..:ljee iLiterary.;^ci^ySas;
'eoiildvbefgotten .together.; last Vrifghtjvthe:
'unf6rtunatel'affair,:betwee"niMeßsrs.v/ra.y^;
:l6r;»md'iGurneyAw aa;."^scuasyd^anarj'wfille:
action :;by.',.' this"<;-body -'cannot ?.be:i taken]
untilsthGirlvresalafJmeetirigftrto^be^held"
Saturday;iriight^;theTconductr6fvMixtGur-"
riey?Jas talleged;":;in making^ a, :
publication?;, of;;a% prlvate £arid v\trlvlal|ais^
\u25a0agreeriierit.'iwfisyiirianiriio.iisly;. condemned
iby^'air'thc members present.

StUT!^ ifli\u25a0\u25a0••^iS| There is a. certain

HBV/Hlraii disease that lias
III*v*11SBIs com<r down to us. Up xiH through many cen-

-/ r •'»
'

turies and is

. :outside of
those "who have learned from bitter, ex-
perience know anything of its nature or
characteristics.' At"first:a littleulcer or
sore appears/then glands'of the neck or
groins swell ;:pimples break out [on"tho
breast, [back or some other part' of -

the
body and fill\eith yellowpustular matter ;
the mouth and throat become sore and
the tongue is at al1.times ;badly coated.
Headaches are frequent, and muscles and
joints throb arid hurt, especially, dnring
damp, rainy -weather. These are some of
the symotoms "of that most loathsome of
all diseases, Contagious Blood',Poison.

:.
' •\u25a0'••.."\u25a0.; This strange pbis-

Conta^lOUS on"does not;affect

eaten up withitwithina short time after
being inoculated, while others show but
Blight eviderice^of any. taint for a long
time after ,exposure, but its tendency in
every, case is to complete destruction. of
the physical systemi sooner orlater. T^

S. S.'S: is a safe and;infallible cure for
this bad- disease--- the only'/antidote if6r;
this specific poison. /

'
ltcures Contagious

Blood;Poison";in every.;/ form and stage
thoroughly and 3SJ*S;'S.

contains ::no-Mercury,, PotasH /or other,
harmful 1/minerals; i-but '{-is."strictly \u25a0 arid
entirely a vegetable remedy; and we offer

<1^600.00 reward for proof that it is riot.;

..—'t^ivrmeAt
-"which;was estab-

DEPARTMENT,,is jdoing-/o^noble ;

work::imrolieviri'ff/sxififering-^Give;our

physicians; a short hiatory ofyour case

you nothing and- what you Baywm.be

held
'inistrictestiiconfidenoe.v, .Withalcbpyaofiouribookon'

rjo^tasiouaSßlood^Poisonaiyou^can-
anaw your,ovm*case and"cure your-

ifeifiWlF^SPEClFlcWWAtfant^^l;.
\u25a0 . ©wir.1. y.1..r.W.'"l..r.W.'" ,;•••,.

v.- :\u25a0...-.,-. . .. - ;--.\u25a0 .-


